Agent Quick Start Guide
Visit the CannGen Agent Resource Center at www.canngenins.com

COVERAGES

WORKERS COMPENSATION
• All States – National / Multi-State Policies Available
• All Cannabis/CBD/Hemp Class Codes Available
• Monthly Reporting Billing Option Available
• Minimum Premium $2,500

TRANSPORTATION
Auto
• Private Passenger, Fleets, Light/Heavy Trucks, Trailers, Mobile Equipment
• Liability (up to $2M / $2M) & Physical Damage Coverage
• Hired & Non-Owned Auto

Motor Truck Cargo
• $500,000 per conveyance limit, per vehicle, for cash, securities and cargo
• ISO Forms
• Minimum Premium $5,000 (Cargo Only); $7,500 (including Cash)

PACKAGE

Property / Crop
• ISO Property Forms
• Up to $25M Property Limits Per Location (Combined Property & Crop TIV)
• Property Endorsements – Including Transit/Cargo
• Warehouseman’s Legal Liability (CCC) – $1M Limit
• Minimum Premium $500

General Liability
• Occurrence Form
• Up to $2M / $2M Occurrence/Aggregate
• Waiver, Primary and Non-Contributory Endorsements
• Minimum Premium $500

Excess Liability
• Occurrence Form (Following Form GL only)
• Up to $4M limits
• Minimum Premium $1,000

PRODUCT LIABILITY
• Claims Made Form
• Up to $5M limits CSL
• Product Withdrawal Endorsement
• Up to 5-year Retro Date
• Minimum Premium $2,000

NEXT WAVE PREMIUM FINANCE
• Exclusive premium finance option for CannGen policies (except work compensation)
• A premium finance agreement will be provided with every CannGen quote
• Online enrollment for automatic EFT and credit/debit card payments
CannGen Insurance Services

**TARGET CLASSES**
- Cultivators
- Processors/Harvesters
- Manufacturers
- Wholesaler Distributors
- Transporters
- Dispensaries
- Retailers
- Non-Storefront Delivery
- Laboratories
- Lessor’s Risk (LRO)/Building Owners
- Ancillary Businesses

**CLAIMS CONTACTS**

**Property, GL, Excess, Liability, Crop, Auto**
Network Adjusters, Inc.
Phone: 800.486.2524
Fax: 516.741.1700
Email: networknewloss@networkadjusters.com
www.networkadjusters.com/html/contact_claims.html

**Products Liability & Motor Truck Cargo**
McLarens
Phone: 800.813.6252
Email: TPA@mclarens.com

**Workers Compensation**
Protective Insurance
Phone: 833.628.2667
Fax: 317.715.9639
Email: newwcclaims@protectiveinsurance.com
Web: www.protectiveinsurance.com/claim

**HOW TO SUBMIT**

**Submission Portal:** New and renewal submissions will be accepted through our portal for:
- Property
- Auto
- General Liability
- Excess Liability
- Product Liability
- Crop

Need access to the Submission Portal? Email a request for login credentials to marketing@canngenins.com.

**Email Submissions:** Email submissions will be accepted for Workers Compensation and Motor Truck Cargo at:
- Workers Compensation: cannwc@canngenins.com
- Motor Truck Cargo: cargoapp@canngenins.com

Visit the Agent Resource Center at www.canngenins.com for applications and submission requirements.

**BILLING CONTACTS**

**Direct Bill – Workers Compensation**
Protective Insurance
Pay Online: www.myworkcomppayment.com
Pay By Phone: 800.626.8381 x 5601
Payment Issues – Please email: CannWC@canngenins.com

**Agency Bill – All Other Lines of Coverage**
Payment Issues – Please email: billing@canngenins.com

**Premium Finance – Next Wave Premium Finance**
General Inquiries – Please email: customerservice@nextwavepf.com
Phone (Billing Only): 800.624.6308